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Soys' Clothing Sale!

to reduce our large stork of Boys' Clotbinir, and if the-t- ermined
.hie logic of high values and low pn.e ih any object we will do it in

a abort time.

Tnnlnr Suit. aM 3 to 7 reduced to
- . .fl'fOOOnrSuUii,acp-ito8.reduce(lt-

V 3 00 Double Ureasted Suit, ages 5 to 14, reduced to

tf00 Double Blasted Butts, ages 5 to 14, reduced to

rl' ,1 50 Pouble-Breaste- Suit, ages 5 to 14, reduced to

'vi'fT 00 Kong rants Suits, ages 14 to 10, reduced to

-- 00 Long TanU Suits, ageal to 19, reduced to - -

0 00 Ulcers, age 7 to 13. reduced to

j 19 00 Ulsters, ages 14 to 19. reduced to - - - - .

,ji (100 Cape Overcoat; agea 4 to 10, reduced to -

fHTON,

Us Dress Your Boy Up.

ED HAAS & CO.

- f 4.00

- f."i.OO

- 2.7o

$2.50

no

$1.00

50

CALUMET.

the Eagle Drug Store

Had itiHt received a complete stock of the beat brand of f ancj toilet soaps on

L market. Tbey also keep a fine line of perfume. Call and look over the large

Ssortment.

....

Let

:Perscriptions -'-
- Compounded:- -

With extra care and the moat reasonable prices charged for them.

CLEMO & MITCHELL.
- Red Jacket.ifth Street. -

raoflY's Favorite Isica
j j

snj

from

UHil
Columbia

Zither.
Easyjto cr? cEasy to Buy.

Tn l,..,,l,i,i..r vmififf rip nlil thtl
Coluiiitiltt Zither I tlm fncniH!inu
medium for devclouinir a taste and
!vo for innnle. Tli
Zither I. the. and ne'St
...... mi. .i lit tin fnt ever In.

y VI'IIU'U t B nil mililMHiiiiiM

lT..ee It m invuiatle. Lnir meth.nl of Instruction Ik so ear that anyone cn iU'rn uy
ihe Instrument without a te.chT In a rery short nine. rrtw. incur i ",r" ,

fd ICiSll' No a No. 4 aT.all' MM Kflora, .isi ruin hutv, i " -

irje, nuiuuer uesirvu uj nwui w v..w..v... ... -

Dp To Date Millinery

iIr" J . ; "of London. England.! now at Oatea' office, the Depot, with

f T r,.t.,r,
tbuutiet -- nre lidiV h its and bonnets; the latest ituportauona irou.

land Pari- - j two alike) $1.50 up.

fG.

A beautiful assortment of imcorted drees troodn, noTeltits. No two

.alivj. A few furs and other specials. If the ladies of this

bo obtained else--
would ke to iret eotnethinir uncommon that probably

Railton's stock at officeUneiurhjcountj.theyshoudat once see Mrs.

!iout .1 that ludy is only here tor a short time.

Near the Dep vt.

j! '5 .J 1

hP xt

I

$250

The

Play,

Columbia
sweetest

iiiafrn

by

decided

cannot
OntcV

iya

OATES,

o u
Burn Money

when you waste fuel

Try our .

New
Era Radiator

for heating upper

rooms. .

FRANK B.LYON

DoYou Want To Build a House?

H So, Boo

R.

the

BAJARI & ULSETH,
All Kinds olIn

Contractors and Huilders, and Dealer--

5.00

$3

niuimi.

ytii j, ...wuaaii,
Also Brick and Limo

'"' '
llmitui In the lumber lint, ana ol H '"'

I.

cloaks,

Yard at Foot of Portland Street

'COUMEf ETlMa NEW

mmm flit.
Carry Terminal Charges Before

Interstate Commission.

UHGE INTEKESTS BKHIXD THEM.

Cattle ShlpMr Complain of the Terminal
r( t.i iar on Lira stock In however, after many efforta finally

to tn. H.t. to Point ceeded In getting from him tne
at Imua lia. Keen Variously In statement:
l.l ' i "Tn Ih. rennrta recently milk.""-- r iwri-n- tw lork Alio llaa a

.

WuShinctoll. N'nv 1ft .Thar arm, a
number of Important cases pending be-

fore the Interstate commcrca commis-
sion, some which may be decided
Boon, while others are yet being Inves-
tigated by the commsslon. The Ar-
kansas and Kansas grain rate cases,
which grew out a complaint of minor
Importance, have developed until many
questions and various lines In the west

now Involved. The Kansas board
it railway commissioners are among
the complainants and the subject of
rates from Missouri river points and
mining m transit are anectea. xne
export cases are still being Investi
gated by the commission. Different
rouds complained against, it being
asserted that they have Issued from
time to lime tariffs on exports to Liver-poo- ol

and other points abroad which
tne trans-Atla- c share of the rate
was less than the rates to the

New York lias a Grievance.
Onu ff fliA mnut Imtwirtcint rna h .

fore the commission Is the complaint
made by the New York Produce ex- -
thmiL-- f npalimt trunk llnf tn the .en..
board, charging discrimination agalnat
New York city and In favor of Boston,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Newport
News. A himilar Question was decided
a quarter of a century ago by a com
mission of arbitration consisting oi
Jitdt'e Cooley, Senator Thurman, and
Elihu P.. Wushburne. In the southwest
there are several coniplicatlons.and one
ca.se which Is considered important is
that of the Texas common point rate
from various points on the Missouri
and Mississippi livers. It involves
rates on carload and less than carload
it tn HistiiiMitinir Dolnts in Texas.
Nearly all th-- se distributing centers
Texas get the same rates rrom an
points. Calveston and other seaboard
points gi'iicrally are not Included. The
complaint is made by the Business
Men's leaRue Louis, which wants
a rate on less than carload lots lo- -

cnl points of the distributing
centi rs the same as on carload lots.

hlv tit oinr te with St. Loiiln.

It is claimed by them that by reason
of thf carload lot rate being less than
rates on broken carload lots, the

points are able compete
ulth Louis and other large whole-Mal- e

c titers. The Dallas people, In the
canie cases, complain against this Tex-

as common point rate, and want a low-

er rate where the haul Is much longer.
Another case coming from Texas,
which has behind It the entire cattle-shippi-

interest. Is the terminal chargo
on cars of live stock shipped Into Chi-

cago. Formerly the roads entering Chi-

cago charred a rate to that city which
Incl-.- i !) ib livery of the car the stock
vh p.. in iiS'.i-- tne roaus eiu"

l chare of i per car on live

rtU in addition to the rate to Chicago.
It is f thl." Additional charge that the
cattlemen n ..v con plain. The lmpor-t--

t flu; ase Is Increased by reason
i th" fa- -t that in p decision about two

eno Jn e ' roshtup or unicago
h. Z that charges in a case vi um na-

ture were Illegal.
Kcvcrned That Ilecl.lon.

ctna thi n, however, the court of ap

peals has reversed that decision. But
ahm, n nt or me miueiiK--

icated upon grounds ainermK '

-
the southern Atlantic seauuaiu

i,fF. commission upon

complaint the Savannah Freight as
sociation, in whtcn n
the fertilizer rateB from Charleston to

points In Georgia. Aiauam,
Ida discriminate against Savannah, u
Is asserted that the roaaa u.a

tnm rharieston as from a- -

vannnah over a longer haul, and where

the haul Is made over severa.

roada. I

THE StTSS

a n
story Kanhad been inHarry St. John

City since his reporuu
Oklahoma City three weeks ago 1, . re-

garded a- - impro e T W Lckert
ot tne ai r.io

Ind a personal friend ex Governor

St. occompanieu
i ... t. the romalns of young St.

me arill cou j not reach

trwest in tin,; to attendrthe services.

(ott Jlarrletl.Clara Iaon
t Knv. 18. uiarapes Mom. Walter Scott.

Dr 80L mu deredTa.t Christmas
naw.01.

facott. i..Mrs. vvillard" -elating. Uvca here
McKay of this cy. ana

eighteen months He is a confectlon.

FverV was made to keep
.7secret. The ceremony was

the ufc
performed l" of Walter

hud6 on- e- than. .day.
McKaywJ! ,r,e"U- -

Mne Famine. Made ..
Pa.. inov. f

of 1 'w.." 'Monday
city. w" BWC, V ,rttanv destroyed.
-- even ,,oUPP"

,12.000. The build-rXT?- ?

three-stor- y brick
,np', f T mMhi Calvin and houses

t;a,,,0d,JOehnMrscf Mrs. james
lnnd jFdgar nothlng

IRLEANO MAKES A. STATEMENT.

What Ho Ray. About tho Humor, nil
Being Called to IlauM.

Paul. Nov. 18. Archbishop Ireland
heretofore adhered firmly to hla

first decision not to speak of the re-

peated rumors (purporting to come
rrom Home) stating in one way or an- - I

COMBINATION ftp Til I VLS.
other that he waa be called to M--
count for some of his views or actions.
An Associated Press representative,

ver
Chicago Monday

Decided following..... ell

of

of

are

are

In

In

of St.
to

outside

to
Ft.

at

the
of

sas

IN nn

sf

to

llshed as to my relations with the Vat-
ican there Is not one syllable of truth.
Not one word has come, to me from
Rome, Indicating the smallest change
In the kind feelings which the sov-

ereign pontiff and his Immediate ad-

visors have been pleased to entertain
toward me. It Is false to Say that I
have been summoned to Rome. I have
not been asked to give an explanation
of any act, or any writing of mine.
And. certainly. It the sovereign pontiff

desired to approve, or to blame me,

he would have communicated his
to myself, Instead of making It known
to me through the gossips or newspa-
per reporters of Europe or of
What may be the sources of the re-

ports or the motives of the men who
put those reports Into circulation
urhothor th enemies be DOlltlcal Of ec- -

clealastlcal I do not know, nor do I
care to Inquire. The Roman paper
quoted In this mornlng'a dispatches Is
a bitter and malicious adversary of the
Vatican and surely cannot be quoted
as representing the views of the pope.
Whether the report published In
Roman paper In Rome, or
In America, is a matter that ned not
be discussed at present. The absurd-it- v

nt nil those renorts reached the cli
max when even Cardinal Gibbons was
reported as likely to be disciplined by
Rome."

RURAL DELIVERY.

It AVIH Tried In Illinois Beginning
Week.

Nov. IS. On Monday
next postofflce department will be-rt- n

experiment of rural free deliv
ery in an Illinois town. Auburn. In San-

gamon county, has been selected as the
place to make the experiment. Three
carriers will take up all tne man ior
farm houses and other residences In a

circle of about four miles outside of

Auburn. The details of the delivery
will be left to the local authorities, but
the carriers will probably be mounted

In other cases whereor use a wagon, as
the same experiment has been tried.
About a month ago the department be-

gan experimental stations to test the
feasibility of rural free delivery as now
in iias in li.nirinnii. iui in cnr n."i- -

ed In West Virginia. New York. Vir-

ginia. North Carolina. Maryland and
Ohio.

The work has not yet gone beyond the
experimental stage in any of these

but from preliminary reports
received it Is believed the can
be gradually extended with profit to

Letters were sent outthe department.
Monday to postofflce Inspectors and
postmasters In tne sections
experiments are being tried ask ng

detailed report as to thethem to give a
benefit of the service ana me
ity of its general adoption. These re-

ports will be collated by the postmas-

ter general and submitted to congress

in time to be considered in connection
with the postal appropriation bill. The

i . . v onnrtment are not sat- -

isfled that mall can be delivered from
house to house profitably except in
sections which are comparatively thick-

ly settled.
Bryan on a II untlng Trip.

Springfield. Mo.. Nov. 18.-- Hon. Wlll-- .
, t. on hla dlst ncuished

party of hunters from St. Louis arrived
mnminr.. The train was

.
' ama hv Judce Grosscup. From ing many raiiroaa snop... .

.

John,

WW

,ga"'

remains

America.

.rt oould make its way up town
compelled to make a

Mr Bryan was
short speech In response to the de-

mands of the shopmen. party
escorted to the hotel by the

cVowd. which cheered the Nebraskan's
name at every step. rom .

made another BhortMr. Bryan
eech" party left at 10 o'clock

for Chadwlck. where they wll be con- -.

.v. m. nrenerves In Taney

made over only one or two nfM Men Drop 104) Feet.

DISCREDITS ST. JOHN STORY. I wrenc.

BPI,or. That lie I, J - w,hlrb.they were work tbj.;

Wllkesbarre.

Washington,

"I", . "l more 100 (Six
Pltv. NOV. IS- - o" me nwu uiufi .

,;'m Guthrie. O. T.. that other men who were so on
-

seen

. .

.of
T.

Mrs.

eve

Rev- -

UyV

lape and
'

'of

the

.

St.
has

had
will

this

Net

the
the

places,

i

The

The

than feet.

the rope, and were saved by climb-fn- g

over the top of the tower anjl cong
down tho ladders on the otner

n tlirod are- - 11 chard McDonald, Ennt

hurt Internally; William
rr. "'. L M.. hurt lnterually and
badly bruised; Allen fples, East Boston,
erlously hurt lntcrnany. .

National W. C. T. V. Oftieera,
18.-- The National Wo

St. Louis. Nov.
man's Christian lenipc w......

uttieera for the ensuing year
. nn.llnnTuesday. There Dem

were as
all the old officers
follows. with heaaquarce - a-.

c. ...- -
cV president at large. Mrs , LiUlar,M

N. Stevens, Maine; iuu..U"..
retarv. Mrs. Katnerine -- .am-

-- rnrdln- secre- -
son. Massacnu.. "...tary. Mrs. Ciara -- :"" 1

treasurer, Mrs. iiri..
noli

n.MM for A. R. IT. Men.

Nov. l8.-J- ohn O'Rourke
"'T1:... i.i.ir. American Railway
na u""I'4-k- " were arrested In July.

Si! chared with conspiracy to .defeat

its former assistantE. W. McKenna. '

general
Club Man Arcldeotally Riueo.

Phlladelph a. Nov. lft-E- dwln Adams
oletT and clnh

DTn?'thl was shot nnd Instantly

ho was bv.dlng

Mr SOye.r.old and leave, a

WldOW.

Two Killed by a Cave-I-n.

"". ;

E7eral tons of earth feU in up.u th.m

SENTENCE VERY-- LIGHT

Young Hoosier Gets Two Years
for UouDie rviuraer.

QIELK

originated

On tho rir.t tho Murderer lt Tweoty-lu- e

Tear. Ilotli Murder. 'omiltled a

M uncle. Ind. Old Alier Hlliltll Tor-

tured hy llobher. at Cleveland, O.-- Tr

Charge giiiu.il a lluland and
Father 44 Red" Jinlilvan l,lentl.!ullty.

Muncle. Ind.. Nov. lS.-A- fter being
... Vw.nr.. the tu iv returned a

verdict Tuesday, and the Judge sen
tenced Francis J. Gallagher to two
von r In nrlaon for murdering James
rmirnn. Anrll 26. At the same time Gal- -

i..hr also murdered James. Reld, the
work being done with a small penknife,

lie was tried in June for murdering
lipid and sentenced to twenty-on- e

VMM in nrison.
A new trial was granted and this time

he was tried for murdering Dugan
it in claimed the physicians are to

blame for his death, as the knife btade
...kiok in nmran'a brain was not

a fn- - ihran riuva. Duean died five

weeks later, and the defense proved by
several physicians that he wouia nui
v., aia hai the hlade been removed
when first examined. The prosecution
will attempt to have a second trial for
murdering Reld, but It is prooaoie
rnnrt win rule out the charge, uaua

h ia nred 21. is of fine appearance
and well known. Reld and Dugan were
also young men.

TORTCKEP MY ROBBERS.

Horrible Treatment of an Old Blhwr
Cleveland. O.

at

Nov. 18. Some time Mon

day night three burglars broke into the
tiled bv John Mlrka, a miser.

t im v.aat Prosuect street. Mlrka Is

72 years old. He lives alone and has
.i- t- nroiiitcd with having

Oil -- -gCIICl . .

.i,mo monev secreted In his
. - TTnnn hla refu-- al to tell the
liuuor. ...
burglars where his money was hidden.
he was beaten in a ternoie niu....i
tmm nunlshment falling to force the In

i. -- a and a lamp flame ap

plied to his feet until the flesh was lit
II.. .n..Vnl

The old man writhed In agony, but
-.. ii hait no monev. The fiends

then applied the flame to the suffering
man's hands, ana men to m
... w n.n onk into unconsciousHi fits una."

i .v.i.,v, mititinn he was found
early Tuesday morning. It is believed
.kA Kiircrl.ira eot nothing. There is no

clew to their Identity.
Knlllvan 1'lead. tiuIHy.

H "Red" Sullivan
- .., Uiniteit eulltv to an Indict

. .knrinr him with burglary. This
meana that Bullivan Is to be used as a
state's wltnes against Orme and other

ailed "Iong ana

short gang." which, is Is alleged rebbed

the New York Biscuit company of it

The ennir is on trial In
hirrord's court and Sullivan's
guilty as ford

for stated.it has been known
that he was anxious to escape in urn

1 -- t. hinh otherwise heway me iviiBii7 "
might suffer ror ma cthmb.

Charted with an Awful Crime.

t r 18. Andrew J. Spute

was arrested Monday cnarged with the
f hta wife and five children.

On Sunday. Oct. 25. Spute, wno run-- a

small suburban grocery. nls
. ii.. v. rtiiinor on Smith s laKe, a

small body of water in the southern

nrt of the city. By some means the
..... ni.ed. Spute alone couia

.... -- n h nthpn were drowned
SWim
Shortly

inu
afterwards

"
It developed

-
that

Mrs. Spute's life was insureu i.
000. This fact prompted the Investiga

tlon which resultea in me .....- -
rest.

viva Year, for a Footpad.

I""kre York

n,on

in N. Y.. INOV. 10.

- city and Chi
,,n and robbed

b
. f rwell. Mass.. here

Maria cib""- - .... uAnit.v
some time ago. pieaaeu
to grand larceny in me u,,u

T"e anJ l,e

Mrs

He was eentencea m u 7T,i.n tnher indictmentsnemor- - .." - .vi., . vim o nan 11 IT in cue bcv.i -

.ree and robbery In the first degree,

are still to beacted upon1

lealh of a Famous Jurist.
. -- !.. Arlr NOV. 18. Judge I.r on oiiuvn.

C. Farker. the famous Arkansas Jurist.
Idled at his heme in
o'clock Tuesday morning. 'ud; "I"
ker famous an over
. J;r. .i administration of Jus- -

Uce. having Imposed the death penalty
criminals n...more

Jurist in the United States. For twen-Jon- e

year, he had over court

without mlssingaojy.

XwJ. el0RVAli

Run Ihiwn by a Train.
Cincinnati. Nov. 1.-- J- P. Carpenter,

lumber dealers oflargestone of the . nuldent of Covington.
IV.. -- n.t ri H. Lyons, a prominent

ritv. were killed Mon
walking alorgwerenight.day

.v . it. nf the Cincinnati.
ibanon snd railway talking

aboSt when they were caught
Sain, dlrec Ions

by going In
both were killed.confusionand in their

fr Mr.. White
Detroit. Nov. 18.-- White is said

; over fSOO from the
!?. this town within the

The state law makes
liable selling liquor to

uh.n forbidden to do

his wife. One man gave .her cash

and cord- - ot woou ..mw, " i -

aArded dimages against the Chicago the cla!m for ISO madbyjlrs. White,

w.twaukee and St. Paul railway and .
llodv t t I Two.

superintendent .

Kililwa.

.

...t. Mich.. Nov. is A sweaa
mlllrlght named Pundean

N Y. emploved by the Sturgeon
VoaJ ... v. .mn.n. at Chassel.

Itiver i"--' i ' .
Mich., while watching the sawjers skid
a log upon a a.

faint across the log. Ueft.re It could be
stopped he was carried to the saw and

his body was cut In two.

Connterftlt Half Hollar.
Decatur. Mich.. Nov. lR.-S- outh west-

ern Michigan Is being flooded with
counterfeit half dollars of excellent

. i.i ti, rolns are
k,U,Hl'.n,L -- ""."V,w.f tha DeKalb street i are cf full weight and can only

W,,r dot
quaUtics.

mv

ua

for

by
ten

ected by their lack of ringing

being cared tor

V
I

.hi- -

PENC1UWILL WITHDRAWN.

It I. Don to Strengthen Mrs. Nettie C

Ttu'i Position.
fan Francisco. Nov. 18. The conteat

ever the will of the late James Q. Fair Washington and Ore20n VlSlted
-- A,.A i(nnl4. hv tha withdrawal Of I U.. Plali irrav .. U W o WIULVI
the pencil will which had been
offered for probate. Dr. Marc Living
ston, named as executor unaer m pen
cil will. In withdrawing tne aocumem,
stated that his reason for this action
was that the position of Mrs. Nettie
Craven might be strengtnenea. m.
Craven had Joined with Livingston In
submitting the pencil will, but shs
claims to be the contract widow of the
late Penator and claims Mr. Fair
rave her deeds to pieces of city proper
ty valued at 11,600.000. It was feared
that If the pencil will should re ed

a forgery, a similar fate might
follow for the alleged marriage con-

tract and deeds to Mrs. Craven, which
the Fair heirs pronounce forgeries.

All the Fair cnnaren wno i nrai ouy-port-

the pencil now declare It a
forgery also. They Joined In a petition
for the probating of the trust win aatea
three days earlier ttlan the pencil will.

The trust will was admitted to probate
Monday and it is believed the litigation,
vhirh hid fair to be interminable, is
now practically ended. The trust feat-
ure of the probated will was declared
Illegal so far as the real estate Involved
Is concerned. A similar decision re--

rardtnr the personal property of the
estate is now anticipated. The trust
will, with the trustee provisions elim-
inated, would be eminently satisfac
tory to the children of James O. Fair.
The unexepcted action in witnarawing
the pencil will caused great surprise in
legal circles, althougn u is rumoreu
fhat the retreat of and Mrs.
Graven was the result of a compromise
among all the parties concerned

RUSHING WORK ON BATTLESHIPS.

Fleet at Brooklyn Navy Tard Is Plainly
Prepariug for Serrlce.

New York. Nov 18. Though the au
thorities at the Brooklyn navy yard re-

fuse to give an explanation of the great
activity there, it is generally ueneveu
that instructions nave Deen rw.iv.
from Washington to have every avail-

able vessel ready for sea. The most ex-

perienced commanders at the yard be

lieve that there win noi i
in.. i.v, cnoin Thev lausrh at the
Idea of Spain attempting with her an
cient fleet to attaca me ny
country. It is thought by them that
the present activity simply presages

the evolutions lor tne winter viu.-- r.

In any case, the men in tne conscrip-

tion department are working night and
day to put ail me snipa m v
dltlon. In the navy yard more than Z0J

are at work on the monitor runii,
which will go into commission at the
end of the month and then Join Admir
al Bunco's The natnesnip
is now being repaired me '"

The Inquiry into me acc.uc.i
may be completed by Thursday.

Violated tha Eight-Ho- w

--.t, t.--n Nov. 18. W. T. Little
of Kansas City has Teen convicted of
violating the Kansas eigm-no-

who put downLittle was the contractor
the gravel walks arouna i "
house and he worked his men ten hours

Commissioner Bird hada day. Labor
him arrested and County Attorney Saf- -

Judge
pica of was not unexpected, pr08ecuted the case with the re

several days The maximum

Nov.

am

--t...

nf

so

Nels from

,g.

will

fleet.
in

sult as XiJ
is a fine of $1,000 ana six momm. ...

Judge Hazen deferred sentence. Tha
case will probably go to the supreme

court.
ti.ir.Tmo Hone. Cremated.

Chicago. Nov. 18.-- Wlth a record for
. mi tnan aiu.vuu

which
aamac

broke out in the offices of the Ira
J Mix Transfer company.

iForquer street. Monday night de-

stroyed the lives of sixty-tw- o horses

and injured two person.
. i . - ," - ... , I

streets was overcome u, nl- -
.tn-mMni- r v Iwunc v. -

ho.to the county
Packey uonanut, v

Street, fell through a hole the second
left leg. taken to

floor and broke bis
The fire is saia to

Kited in the office, of the building at
H6 from an overheated stove.

ri.nn.1. Membership Pruned Down.
. .i iaRev. G. R. Rob- -

?Tastor;Yunco,n Park Baptist
bin

. .. Monday that 119
cnur."' " hi. flnrk had lust been

i memuers i r,,,..
dropPed from the cnurcna. .... .iA- - oonereratioi

n.o

presided

They

Northern

opposite

jijuin

dated

Fair,

Llvlneston

dock.

ous to mis iii'
numbered 721 memhers.

1.1 he matter, said, our
membership needed a pruning down

DESTRUCTIVE FL

There were different a"
action. Some of the members had

too worldly, others were not
the church members thev should

Jive been. We have now got the mem- -

bershlp down to a spiritual

Illlnol. Odd Fellow..
-- i i ma Kov. 18. The grand

p"nr":l7 i'h. odd Fellows of II- -

finol. Tuesday elected the Allowing of- -

ratriar'cnS6 D" of BushS
grand secret ary. J. C. Smithi of C

-
Chief zoi grand

treasurrr,
high priest. J. T. D an- -

ey of Qulncyv grand mor;
Prank Koaay vi t-- '

.rand Junior warden. Robert Smith of
Chicago: grand representative. Walter

E. Carlln of Jerseyvuie.

National f raternal Congre- -.
. i The tenth annual

session
IjOuisviiit.

of the
"

National ternal con-- I

heean here at Music hall
Representatives are

o'clock Tuesday.
present from a.?"!..0'2,000.000 memoera. m

... j.i uh mieaiions ui a.ir...

Sessions i - -
benefit Is the prime object

-

Sate of a Railway.
x- t- i The Chicago and

Northern rclfic railroaded all oMU

t ronertles were soia T
$8,000,000. the east door of the

courthouie. W. Allen Butler. Jr.. pur-S-s-

the road at master chancery .
ana j. r.uwi

"n'i'l cnrV liudre. Hrb-- rt C. M.rlln.
Flmon Heme. William M?rlens and A.

p. Heldelbacn.
Or.len d In Pay the Creditor..

Oarlyle. 111".. Nov. 18.-J- udge Wilder- -

v.. ,n,tered a decision ordering

S. heirs of PtKte Treasur r l.amsey
pay the creditors of the Ramsey

bank 3.070, representing premiums
iu insurance Pad by Ramsay wbUe

tha bank Insolvent.
1

SUMBEtt OF PEKSOXS DROWNED.

gcores Houaea Floating About Im tho
UoraataUd Iltrlct. - Many Head t
Stock Prawned aud tho Lom to Farmers
Will Bo Very Htavy-Ratlro- ad. Block-

aded and Bu.1om at a. lndtUl-Co-sldera- blo

IMtuage In Portland.

Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. 18. Never be-h- a.

-- eatern Washington had such
a visitation of floods. There is water
everywhere. The Great Northern.
Northern Pacific, and Canadian Pa-

cific railroads are blockaded, and It
will be several days before traalo can

be resumed. The total damage to date
Is estimated $2,000,000. Business ha
not suffered alone, for scores of houses
are floating about in the devastated
fields. Mary families have barely

with their lives by means
boats. Steamers have been sent out
Snohomish. Columbia and Cowlitz val-

leys to rescue persons who would oth-

erwise have drowned. The steamer
Florence Henry went down Snohomish
river Sunday and rescued twenty-flv- e

families living on marsh and low landJ.
Monday she started again on a simi-

lar mission. In Fnohomish ccunty the
damage is estimated at 14' 0.000.

Entire Family Drowned.
A Snohomish special says tne nver

there p now twenty-on- e feet above
regular water mark at high tide. Henry
Johns, a rancher, was crossing riv-

er near Monroe with his wife and thr
children when their canoe upset crd a.l
weredrowntd. Peter Jacl.son. a cs r,

fell from the boom at Cheery Valley
and was drowned. Many families have
remained In the urper stories or meir
homes and are safe for the pres nt.
Monday morning several houses went
whirling down Fnohon lsh river and
were destroyed by crashing lr.to the
bridge near Snohomish City. At Lowell
both the Great Northern and Monte
Crtsto roads were washed cut. Many
log booms have been broken and the
logs are being swept into the sound.
t, cr.hnmtah and Everett the
river Is tlx miles wide, being two feet
higher tuan ever before. A Mount Ver-

non Skagit river is tenspec --'.says
Inches hliVr than ever before In the
hlstorv of this county. Dykes below
here are nearly all washed away. Avon
is under water. Men were working all
day and all night making dykes to
kep the town here from being over-

flowed.
Ko Train. Running.

Beaver and Olympla marshes are In-

undated. No trains are running, the
track being under water from here
c. The fire&t Northern rail
road bridge Is In a precarious condition.
iir-- ., iin,mt v.rrinn flooded. Faml- -

lles are feeing the hills to escape the
water. Many head of stock are drowned
and the farmers will suffer untold
losses. The Cowilt. Chehalli. White.
Nooksack. Stlllaguamlsh and Snohom-

ish rivers are all from half a mile to
two miles wider than usua. Hundreds

ti..,u of rattle and horses .are
drowned. Millions of feet of logs have
been lost through the breaking of Jams
at Kelso, on the Cowlitz river. Two
million feet of logs and S.000 cords of
ahlngle bolts are missing. The houses
and buildings of August Julesburg at
Stockport are gone, and thirteen head
of cattle are drowned there. The floods

have been caused by the four days' al- -
. ,w.ntimimia rain, torether with

IIllFBl
the chlnook winds, which have melted
the heavy snowfalls in the foothlllls.

Ptonn Center at Portland.
-- - jir.ri1v tn the Storm

watnhman. Twemyterinuii "'- - vcnnrinv. ana me lempfutiuic
Wood ; -- ;. t0 34 de-re- es. an
...1.1- 1- to rescue boiho it"

In

n.v
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most unprecedented temperature for
this time of the year. The rainfall dur-

ing the twenty-fou- r hours ended at 5

o'clock was 2.66 Inches. In Fortland
the storm did considerable damage,
c - proved entirely In

adequate to carry the great volumes of
water which swept down from the hills
back of the city and passed through
every street. The several street car
lines were seriously Interfered with In

many places where water surged over

the tracks, clogging the ties and rails
with wreckage, but all lines managed

moderately regular servto maintain a
ice throughout the city, iw
companies kept meir
day untangling the Jumble Into which

the wind blew their wires. The tun-

nels which carry the wires underneath

the streets became filled with water,

and required the constant services of

men with pumps to keep them clear.

Chang Order. Steel Rails.
Braddock. Pa.. Nov. 18.- -LI Hung

ha sent Andrew Carnegie an
I r- - in twin tons of steel rails. Whenorarr iwi

the Edgar Thompson piam
operations Monday morning It started
to roll these ran.
received a big order from Japan. It Is

for 5.000 tons or i ran. " "
be used In level country
l,ht tramc. It t. -.- d tn. rre,g

to the Pacific wouiu I.
of the order, ana iu.

Jhey will be sent around by water from

New York.

..iv. Threatened at KnM City.
........ ritv. Nov. 17. A strike or

. . .. .ii h. union printers, press- -

mem feeders, helper. .and book binder.

Sember. o't
empioyeu
the emplovtng

vj '
pr nters' or- -

ganlsatlon. the DP""'""- -

M The trouble arose over the re-

fusal Typog.arhlcal union t callof the
recently declared agalnnt

Us boycott
Jb. Itudson-Klmberl- y PW"W c'uUl-pan- y.house. An

non-unio- na ...... hv each S de.
matum nas p--

ior a fight.
and each Isjpreparlng

Favor Intermarriages.
Nov. lt.-K- ellie L. Miller

f M7mrhls Tenn.. read a paper befor

she declared there
in which

Kould be intermarr'a-e- - T etweer Je s
4fr,. t anialgamt on.

IS ihVaUndonment of prejudice

both sides.
Mrnck nart at Cairn, Hla.

18 --An we.l
Cairo. Ills.. Nv.

being bored in airo
?0 fcVt I pa-sl- through quart, that

sho it toexpert,bycareful as-a- ya
be rich with both gold and vr. A

shaft will probably be sunk
la place of the well.


